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WAk if .Lice S!oa'd

Se I p! i de Paf'y-

BND BITTRLY
More Disgruntled and

3Members of the Pret.-

Say Amr.o Then-

Ile Wa flulldozcd by

The Washngton cor-

hc Norfolk Ledger-
that r:vsident Taft

twenty months that
.g the jo h:s so
ublicans a his ap-

to the Suprenme
ted States and to

erly criteised 2on
the Senators an.

luctant to state
or to be quoted

.t will require
re conarmation
with an even

rejected.
nblcan from
ter:
Ing the uforn-
read as to,-

make RenublicanS
e tbat we d'n view with

plaisance the daI&appo!ntmet
of Democrats to high kffiee by our

aFleged Republican PrA.dent."
contlnuing this Repticlan said:
"Out In Illinois. we hittate to en-

derse a Repu.lican for
' high -orfice

for fear it will result I the selec-
ton of a Demoerat. J sei how
we have been' treated bA Presdent
T:-.t. He took two memtrs oV.ls
cabinet from 1111no!., aitlpoh Coe
of them claims Tennessee tt his rW
bome. The first as a half pemnocr'
and free trader namred 'ticVeag.
and the other a Sonth-rn --mwri
named! DirkIsn- SincecLAthat
he has Iuar:auty givea Demrocra?
the preference In Ill!noIs and nov

_epS4hclmax by select!n; Ju
- tfack. of Chicago. a v!eu!en
t* to be a memIer of th

rce court. In every in
wihave recommted stron;

Repue!cans only to hav

main critle!sM against th
dent In this last batch of ar

tminents is, iecause be did no

stand on his prerogative and refus
to .e bulldozed by the oppositiom
President Clereland. Democrat. nev

er falted to setect a Democrat to
the Supreme bench in the eigh~
year: he held the offie.- and all o

the Reoublik~in Presidents since th
war have named Rlepublicans. Pres
Ident Harrison di I name Demnocrat
to be clreg~it or district ludges, bu
that isas far as he went. AlR c
President Taft's redecessors In th
last forty years Iav-e mande their se

lections regardless of protests.
But in the present instance It look

as tt President Taft listened to pre
tests and has tried .a compromis
that does not seenm-...o please anav
body. Notwithstanding that he ha
afda^f~ap'iflited ojie Democrat ta
the 'Supreme beach in dustice Lur
ton. President 'Paft was ~advised b;
Senator Jtailev. Demnocrat. to tb
Supremoe benceh out of thme three to bi
named he wonid have trouble in hav

~tag them confirmed. Then Senato
Cummins, on behalf of the progres
sive Repubileans. suggested that
the appointees were not satisfactor:
to that faction, there wonld be trou

~bIe.
Instead of standing by his pre

r-:ogative. the President has advance<
one of the Demnociallc Justices to be
chief Justice (.lustice White, of Lou

nalra) oeer the. heads of Harlan
Kanna. Dey.andl other Repubcas

justfees. and then has selected
Georgic Democrat. Lamar. for one
ot the asoeLate justices. leavicg t<

Sthe R'enbucans but one Van De
Yanter. of Wy .ing. And this ii
face of the fact that nearly ever:
State In the Union presented th:
names of one or more Republican
who were qual~ted for the place.
Hence the Repubicans disgrust ai.1
hence the reports that: there wIll :,e
a -lively time before the appointees
ares conarmoed. -

It is pointed out that if Cie'e-
land or Roosevelt were in the Whte

-House they would have defied ite
Senate. Would hare selected tieli-
men, and then dared the Senate to
defeat their confitmation.

Robbed by Women.
At Pitsbur3t. Pa., George W.

WRlshI. a hckster, was held up .Tues-
day by two nes-o women, whoc
totbed him of s4~>. One omnar.
Sake-i Walsh for ten cernts' est fare
and Walsh - was about to compio
when the other woman. wla hadi
ate-sped behind iLm. tl'rew her hand,
.ver his eyes. At the sa~e n~omeu:
hia pocket book u-as snatche-i from
his hands and the wecmen f~ed.

RUoth Were Fal'a.
Claiming- that both her hubane

and the engageme1(nt rin:; he g.s
her were ?zal'e. Mrs. Geor;. Lo:
31!l:er. :ined sevent-oen. has filed sei
for divorcve agains: Fraink Max >;-
er at At)ants. The ;-talon rei~e
that the con;ie were mn::rrl.d on
Ntovemlber 1S. of this year. -and tha
on Decerob--r C. the huann diszp-
Peared and hast net eena herd from
since.

Henceforth aco -.vre peon may
move in:o a+;~oek in 1-atimr u-her.-
the majiority of the resi:c:ns of :ha'
block are nc:;res. nor :may a ne:ro
move into a b:ork 'where the m-
jority of the r'xiden's are who
This is the !ma'!:e -i4 doann in -:.
so-cal!ed E. IL.'.e~: ' es-e::r'i
ordinaure, ruhih was signe-d by
Mayor Mahool Menday.

Nilted 'miler Train.
Fleeing Crora a p~v ofs-m

miners Tuc.daty Dr)'~s'.,.
Chares Da'mon at ':yh:t ra:.'nr
a mnovinr tf*e't tr n:d-:a
nder the wheels. we 1:.d I,: .

son had sog:;~O ~--e i
e:t

Latrobe and Comec:vile co gr
meiim. -ome .a

KILLED HIMSELF
=EC.SE HIS vIFE WitllPE)

TUE1R LhuY A LITTLiL

Ciarles Gates Shot Himself on Last

Friday and After Lingering Until

SUunday P'ass'.ee Away.

The State says Charles Gates of

.cobis. w.o shot himself with a pi-
tol early Friday morning. as he sat
'yes:de the bedside of his sleepinr
xfe and chl'd, died la-e Sun:day af-
ternoon without reg ng con.:cious-
ness.

--He shot himself because I

wh!pped the baby after be had told
me not to do so.'' said young Mrs
Gates at the inquest. which was held
resterday at Jacobs by R. D. Walker.
eoroner of Richl;nd county. She te.

L I6,.-d .OI- -., from her bed. zt

titca une bah ueeni confined sintt.
her husband shot himselL Frl-l.

After bearing a number of wit-
nesses. most of them relatives of the
deceased and his young wife. the

torcner's jury returned the follow-
Ing rerdict: "Charles Gates eame
o his death by a gunshot wound
at his own hands."

Mrs. Gates is a handsome 17-year-
ld. girl with l1iht hair, blue eyes
and a very fair complexion. Before

hermarriage three years ago to

Charles Gates. she was Miss Marga-
-et Grimsley.

Mrs. Gates told the coroner's jury
that she and her husband had had
t dlsazreement on Thursday night.
She whipped their 2-year-old baby
Her husband had forbidden her ever

to do this and grew very angry. They
-et!red for the night, but got up in

the early hours of the morning on

accont of the baby. whc was not

well. She was uncertain about the
'lime. but was sure that it was still
-!ark. When the child was quieted.
Airs. Gates said that she went back
to bed.
Her husbend wralked out of the

bed room toward the kitchen. This
was the last -;he saw of him until she
w.as awakened by a pis-ol shot. Her
husband was sitt!n: in a chair be-
,i le !:er be.! She asked him what
*'as the ria'ter. lie did not reply
but sipped .ut of the chair to the
Iloor. She saw blood streaming
rom a wou'nd In h!s temple and
ainted. Wh-en the recovered het
ertses. it was day break. Her screams

irought the neiglabors to her ass'
.r.te. They found the baby. who
ad crawled out of the bed. playing
n the pool of blood in which his
ather lay.
-IChr!es Gates lived over 60 hours

t ftrhe shot himself. although the
Sbttllet passed through the frontal

- rortion of the brain. enterin; at the
'itr temple and comtag out at tae
S--ft.le did not regaL neonscions-

Sattrday n~orning Maltrate .Ja-
obs of Jacobs repor'ed the occur-
ence to Sheriff Colema:n who went
o the scene at once with W. H.

I obh. Coroner Walker was notified
SfGates'* death by Magistrate Ja

e bs. The Inquest was hel:d a? J.--
'-bs at noon. Numnerot's w.itness
i ere examined. among them Rutler

s irlimsley. the brother of Mrs. Gates
ij Charlie Gates. who took his own
Itre, was a farmer, Hie lived about
jmile from Jacobs on the Twasoteb

s nad. He was not a man of means
came of a hishly respectable

rmily of hard-working people. Hisi
i ,anth was a shock to the community
e-.Jacobs where he livedi all his life.

SIIfWENT IN DEATH TRA.

'JexIcnGoverinment -Troops Badly
Beaten in Battle.

A dispatch from Chihuahua. Men-
jio, samr forty-two wounded govern-
neut sildiers were brought In Tues-
flay, thus confirming reports that
Ihe troop train which left there Sat-
;rday was shot to pieces in the .--n

-.~n trap known as Mal Paso. a fewa
amiles east of Pedernaies and about
120 miles west of Chihuahua. The
o fficial report states that the fed-
rals lost 21 killed. 10 missing and

42 wounded. The latter includes
Col. Guzman, who was !n command
of the expedition: The insaurrectos'
!oea is not known.
The train left Chihnahua Saturday.

traveling in two sections. carrytna
-hree field pieces on a coal car an-i
300 soldiers. Pancho Villa, the
'sandit who, while cperating inde-
-endently, still rexards the govern-
ment as tds enemy. Sired on the
.econd section as it was passing
through Adanania canyon, but did
no damate.
The mountains of Mal Paso. how-

wer, swarmed with revolutionIsts.
They halted the fir-.t and second sec-
ions. Col. G-jzman disembarked ha~
troops un-I for fire hours defended
hlmself from the desperate charge.
te was in a trap, however.
H~s enemy was on the teights.

-:helered by the bolders and other
Irotec::on no-th to the monuntains
and poured a deadly fire. He w-as
unable to use his big gu..s efective4
'wing to the nature of the :round
\otwithstanding his pre'arious con-
ition arAd the numnber of the Insur-
-ces he hell his ground for fit-u
hours. ile was shot ?lhro:agh the
er. while the third officer in comn-
Worn out n!!hi the one-sided bat-

-e. Col. Guzmnan loade'd his deadan
-onded together with the remain-
er of hisa force on to the troop.,

train and ran btackc to Pustillos
There the uninjured disemubarked
and buried their dead.
A freid't train s.-nt ont from Chi-

hauhan Sunday to load cattle at lius-
'* o.C was countermnandedl and1 th--
"nudv'd tr~'a:f.rred to it. Trhi
'atn arrived early: an l the injures
wre taken to the hos*-al El Cor-

With the Pron?.
Congres..mar. M.a'-on. o: Arkansas.
'!h--aeas trouble for Ca:t. Roh-:rt
-.Pearv. the. Arctic ex-vorer. if an
-:eo!-t is maade to hon:,r h:mi on the
'oor of the H~ous. Ele dolares he

vs seen no more d.dn:'e pr ->f tha:
-Mar: re-a .it'-d the~Noah rpo!" than

CrushAd by Traijn.I
Joh:n Miumrs. car inspec'tor forth
VC. L. :dt bothi his leta and. wi
d ra~r'sit of be-n e run over b s a

inis !e~ves a wi'e and seealch-

RUIN AND DEATH
A

Aa EStic Spa;k Ses eff Gas in PWer

Bouse Causii: a Most
x

TERRIFIC IXPLOSION
A Motor Car Breaks the Gas. Pipe.

Power House Filled. Falling lIAm-

mer .lakes Spark. Awful 1~;lA(%ionr

Shakes 3anhattan ile from Cen-

tre to Circumference.

The terrifc explos!on of illumin-1-

Ing gas in the auxiliary power hou.1e-

in the Grand Central Sta:ion in New

York wh!ch tore at the heart of and

sent a tremor along the en.,re ro-
backbone of Manhattan :!on
:ornin?. caused death of :, ser.-e

two of them women. the :nji:ryv o

125 others and property danrt es

timated tonight at from I.."'
1 $3.000.6u(. A fire hroke o:'t !

the shattered riir. of the power

house again late tonight. but n .!* a

-rest corps of pol!ce. enrrhcrs and

firemen on the scene. the b:aze mad.e
little headway. It w%% i weir iF-een

in and about the station as tne n!%h

wore on. No additional tbodies wer.-
found, but in a hospital GuthJohnson. am ele-ctri4cian su;ccumbedt-'
to terrible injuries. bring!a; th
death list up to ten.
Four workmen who 3re mning ar

be!!eved te have perished, and ofthe
T5 Injured 9S were remove ! to hos-

oitals. Of thoe. eirht may die. Ar

investigation by the pol!ce. the dr--
trict attorney's of'ee and the corn

ner's office is under wny. Trac )o.

the New York CentrL Itailron

reaped entirely for some time and

was disoryanized for the remaind-.
of the day. but the naw station i'-

self, now in process of constructiol1n.
was not damaged.
A passing surface cir. carry!n.r

seven pansengers. was lifted from its

tracks and hurled into an automobi
running alongside. Four of the e-

en passengers were kilied out-gh
hut the chalerr of te motUr a

was only cut and bruised.
For some hours it was heite

.hat dynarnite alone couId ?a-

wrougbt such instintaneosts -in u!-

erizine havo-. bu, !ate in -he after
noon Fire Chief Croker saId hi n.

nvince-i that the whole r::o00sie
was due to a mirure of air ad i

It'minting eas used in 1Uthinz --,

cadcars, touched off by an elect.
spark.
,
The zas has aeeumniatel in the

anxiliary power house from a broken
IPOe snpped off by a runaway !as-
senver car.
The force of the explosion ra-,!

north and south fron one to tw'

miles along the Rrock Rid-re. that

he b-sekbone of the islan-1. --nd e

snd west literally for a mite. F-otun
'dtions were jarred. walls sh-ikeo'
out of plumb. windows '.ere hanw
inby the thons-Ands. ceiliners crat-h
ing down on tie heads of ocunant
and the pavements ee littered wi
a crisp tinkline folI of privari. e'
glss~that coated the shoe soles.
The full amount of the prop7ert'

danare is unavallhe. but n-:v e

ceel the ror.:h :tnd enIorvativ.ee
tinate of ?S500.(MO. The los to '

New York Central Rtailroad C:mn.
inindes the physical damaae do
to the power hotuse. which was a

terly wrecked: the dfelav to construe
ton work and (he diunate done t'

the cars standlng near the power
hose. The loss to s.h-pka"ners:n
roperty owners in the vicin!rv w

q'read over a wide ran-e of Rem
Chr'tmaa displavs were hiow'v ca

ward into the shops. suched in'l t

-treet or ent to r'hbons 1,v Prin -

class. Whole fronts of h':!d!'
were left without a win'!ow. like
sightless masks.
As nearly as ean he d'term'ne'

this is how the acc~dett occurre.':
IA train loqd of emnty pais'-nxe

coaches. haul'-d by an electric motor
n charce of Asbert Searrotte. gt en

of control of the brakes. crashe.d
into a steel and concrete buyer po
snapped the Dcst off. ramme'd a r1'
of lumber behind the poat into a t

and one-half inch ras mrain cornect-
ing with the treas. from whien tyc
tanks of the passen-ter ears ar"
charged at 250 pounds press:: e. Ia
'he testimony of the mtotorn-an n:,i
that of John J1. QuInn. a brick!ave
working on the main poawer hoi'.
djoining the a'txiliary hc.:s". th:

time of the break In the 1eipe is am
nroimetted at a few mnnit-s ar-
9o'clock. Two clocks. st':nedl b
the jar. fixed the tiz:.e of th-- -

loson Itself .st S.:2~. In the:nev
'he broken main had ample tima:"
our h~gh pressure ga ir.to th" h-we
'evels of the aurihIary pow.-r ho'i-
When workmen set to c!'-artn
way the strewed lumbher. It is t.o
umed that one of them dio:;.-<!
tel tool across the third rail. hr.
was a flash of electri'-ity a~n!.':
treat reservoir of accu:ed a

expoded.
What hanpened then w:1t nere

e adequately toldI.
The roof of the fire bouwa. >N.

'irectl.y across the street from t

,ower house, lift->d !:ke a -tee
set. A shower of gliss. briak. nwr
ar and shattered. splin'ered 1t:6--
ean to rain or, the 'av:men'.:
n an Instant streets -were :fl .-

'rostrate men atnd wome,-"..~..
y the shock of th.. detn..rn
he rush of air. Th.ey .r I-i

where they fell. picking sheersi fro
heir IIPsh.
A rn:,,ant m.wea an.'i e

rtt*Qnwirm1T;orst:" !nu --t
-ed the drt:c s:---

huildins. The tenmerts -.*:.

of I.c:in-to-a av'oime - n'E'~

ndsinto the s-reers. .-

were em'toi i ' a ;n
',11 fae~edas of the man.

netted with the f~-- -

IeiFss. ial.-.n from--
ne~,rinr from brok-n w

rck'r Ca"hedra! no:' -..-...

'nh oth'.r on l:, .& 2

-r.otion and enw rt.
On a technicnal ch ir:e -' h"- ..

'h poi'.ce lre today M: -

COON GINNED
R I.i-:tOMT1M:) l;Y T17% (CNSth

131U1ZAC ON TUE.S)AYT.

uniber o~f 11ij Ginned is :L Little

M~ro T~a 1i-ec IlucdretI Th ,u-:

S.-&94! Over Lus Year.

,peeenu urea roi;or, on tro.-

i nn 4. 1 from t' rf)n-th of so~ t-,

f-. 15i 14 : 1 .96-0 for 1-4',S~

The ; rcoonta-l of :iv- last three
ro'is 2i:-rct'2 o 12~er I?.Aa:,

*".f4 for I ! ' i~ 5; .u 3~ t~r,!
.4for 9.

r '1rAq- for 1!9 AS :%nd G.

a >iaa - nnCotnn for 1910 S '75,
70ccriar,-d W~t), V1 77 f07~

''.~ ~ tfor 190S and 65K2iS
I~ 19 A7.

P.v S~atl"s the wimbaor of b:n1es
;-r.-4A to December 13 was:

I

1 '17 .1 0

o1 o.,!-: r .. at. e .. . 4. 4R

toa;. eeme 1I ar IO.3

kl balerS tae . . . 2.

)f £ead uk ob 1seafibulnu-

"Tlp enirrerrd strom te- o in:'ri eo

Itim-T t'or Decemberc 1. a~

'Rawt Prown eof (',m'i o x. ?, n F<

,,. enere fro the~i iinar the f.r-

' fo .(, I 0-CtP.' r ou r

Snfle~~nir the P1i321 t and nir

rz~ tt r o.~ the' hmnv v-el

-*tm ol -01 ~jghiI Mi iti whh hi""

'P- r-"i~ot, .Spd sobe ani baIlv

!rzt%,- for on. th- T'-tr waeis.

he iirts Wo-~ Rrown an fast.

Tnrr l? iokofl . Ed 'i'd P~3h-r or-i

%%IIOe.at No t r-onsoipN. 7.

A FUL CRIME
Ahc Famiy Yodvdftd by a Fer-d:1

Negro. W-o Bu:is Hust.

T H FEND IS CAUGHT
Gefobre Set:in- the JIlue on Fir.

a i ou; Sirl. Th~en 3!urde&red liesi

and .it. -;iit to C.rtjaI i-

Cri:e h 1' ire.

A d:-;1: rrom :trTrt. N.

of J. 1,. :

-ounty.

oasault on A yt)-'n- . : :i':! i --

a.-dtucin o: m ::

ro.

.\tfier a Zont e-7--

bhe sher.'f :.- :-: - r

n a'ly va;-t i:edt an:1 t !:- in

.Ail in D~ha N. C. '71:

Seonp a' -n ':

\When r:i thbos. a rar:1d by .

.urnin h. r o ':c ho.n
:f SauLnder I~on a :2::: a -:-

-:round were -;ntr. ,:-m:,of

,tru.;!. I.arts of a i!s

.nn. pools of blool. A ::.t r,

had bc'n :ar::y:nc --. '

e~brs were fo:dt. ca

.odh-s of .11..ay S; drs.

\oocth 1 :.e bof.ie was fo.!. T:
'Nod i ..' 4nd. : wa"ro

That :he fire c! -:e o the p--)rt.:raL..
af the : -: .d-, I :Ie ' .' W%:-'

fie knife- as th s -:y \i.
rue-a knf li hid! 1-ed (ny V i

,rrhoo~d ki:in:: hoes.
The sheo-*' m-!Unysim

er the nman an inm y a, ::-.-
,Ie was tr :-.' a::.an.d bl iv a'

'wnrin h ar w.- f:n on h

-liee T 4h-ri'. fo*r;n:: Th.

0VIolnre would b 'ee ' r

oner. if he wa s.een. k-st ' !e

n-e of the n:-::ro a secr! in ';r.
%iWle cot-n'y and ru.,hed i:;:: to T1:

A snece ' disp-zrh from W:!,n:
. C.. says: --W. I. Sa :di.!-rs o

\" V son OiT s m.. z ior:n : r- e d .% i-

-ne th:-t 'h~s i. :h 'r. t ioh r.i
n two nephews we ~re h.ir!.r--d .ii:

.rn dat thei- ho-:- :: r f.:t ;a I-

'r Stm No d&t::iis are al ;presar

ITit:1-: \T u*- Il I,.a l\C .

F'o lIrinak Car!Mlic .\iii Caus.e.

!.on :i linX It.

A riu.--er '.e!.i.e one'-rr'd In h .

hands of :.:s !!'e-- as she .

' hrea-eninrw s:::. . : --: :he es

hr:'k .th on-a ho '

n

-v w 'in *a-:A in.- n

n t n h mai n -n e :n an.

h-t the :: n :h- a .r .r -. 2

has hie wasr --n za:.:e in aur:n::~.y
~hetr s inn w-rt ri ~ 0:

ayIhehri: na ti .t ~':0.

. the w ,1 wan h fno' A--

.von 1.:ir o .C o t ± a o-

up. :he co ti: . *uar : T'

----I*~--

h Oh~r.......-m..C...:a.

ohn *R Thena:I of i.':

-ama* e" or a .i-ti s. - e

- . d wi e t:.n e c.A

-o*i'd'.

9t

A:eire :

I'ILLMINS INVEST[D I

..A::(;: ;\Il-:1s1 IN NEWI CAl*-

iT.u. IN TnlS STATI.

-:aI .lnn.nxt f -0 Ti.i, Year is Over

-i:.000.000 According to Fitureo

-'e::aredl Iy Se-cretary of 'State.

(Th- :: :n doars represents the
:: .-se in t::e amunti

. s!a ,in n.-~w enterpr:*
Uzris year >ver I30'J.

a::out invest -4 in comn-
- ~ . t 4ata ;, -ep.:red tiy

r.n. Che ~secr tary. the-
1 ., ' .Af4 bas b) c- invest-
: a ! c ::er 1. Th.4 has Ieen

. n ba-inks. mer itle com-
-ertil er plants.

. d loan asocia:.ons.
" e i: s do not in.lutde rail-

-d ' ine-r-se of car ital stock.
namo :nt investec last year

..). Th irer-ase for

' b frar excetied durine
ho .-n year. There was in-

cs:.d in ra!!roai last year the sum

$1.2. .0. A much larger
been put1-t;:o new roads

- ;!-sP nt year has hg-en one of
oCrou.S in t.2e history

e a"! has been mairked by
* u:rat..n of many small In-

s.. .-re has beepngespeciall
In the fertilizer mill con-

r;r:on. A riiber of new banks
;.. :.-n et-iriered In the smaller

!s of the .arate.
T' erest tmoun* Invosted In new

-r:.----. was in Orangelbrg coun-
v .: i. .3 . ) ). The am. ou nt in-

-. Carleston was $1.09.100.1
not a n.!w cornprny char-

--:n rshaw county. Richland
d !. w:h more to come..

)!!on. a new county. has an encour-

tmc*!z' * , int.
-:,::::owa gaut nts hve been

tl in the various counties of
.e 1z

... .......$ .000

-rso .. . .. . .. 162.8001
ll.. .. .. ...33.011

40.000,
(fort....... . :.

.....................l09o

Cr.nrn.. .. .. .. ......2

- 7 , t : I On. .. . .. .

12)*. .. ... . 0.)
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BAKING
- -

ar
AU C

Biscuits, E
More Tasty,
Absolutely

CHINA AWAKE
Ling 'co Y.a Sas the Nw Order is

Bti g E ubli:htd Fast.

GREAT MXNY CHANGES

Jpanese Word's That llave Crept in

the Chinese L::nzua'te ias \-t Im-

proved-Ncr ias Other Japanese

Influenccs Hc!lcd the Co.:try.

His Exce!ecy Lang T n Yea
nt1I rceent.y a hi-th olietal intl
-Cinese g ,.rnzment. whno broa.g-t
is fama-ly c'er here a mo:.ta ag~o

to shcw tnen the land wbere he w.

edcattd and to ste tonve of his old
fr-.ends. s.ys -The New York Sun.
came to New York from Washingon
to attend the ana.a! di:nnr last
,iht of the cI..s Cf '-, of Yale. of
!ich he :s a :cubcr. He has re-

i:-ited Hartfotd. where he l.-it his

aun-cr ton at the sm..: ;c; .: tcr.,
:hccI where .\r. Liang was fitted
f:- Yr le. paid a visit to Nexv H.aven
nd spent somie time la Wasin;.on.
le is now considering whether he
ill lea'e his clider sa here to comi-

Icy-t his eduration.
While he " as w::tng in h:.-.ittni
oom at the .Manhattan for the depu-
ton of his c ~asma:es to ereurt

!:n to the :-n:versity Club where :Lte

i~er t-ck pDr'-. .Mr. !.ian; ch..t:cd
a:::t th inz. in C.:a a::d here.
"I have b-en asked several times
hter 1 am~ on an o~icial mision.'

e said. "The fact is. I came oter

ere ;r r'.paly to cnjoy a holiday.
thas Lb.en a :on; time si.te saw

.is toan~ry. J.-t bef-re [ I:ft h.o:
c'.:ov rrn~er.: tol: m:n. :h:'t : I s..w

to: shan'e to t-ilk to any:-o.y C%:o
ould :'o-i:)y hep to ,i :>t
e .:do;Pon of the --hhth t' k-:

ele6 relates to te ~c'o :!n cf th
kin:r taxt ar. its al pt i o zod
ican a gre'at dea! to C'~n-1. The
n:e.d S*.ates an.l JLia ae th only
wo na::ons that aproved of 1 We
ry in reed. of toon..y and o::r t:ar3f
sonly .~ :)er ce'nt ad V:,or-n. ..ia

a..s :t p'roduce very :anuch reen::e.
"In C-ina the fee lin' tow r-I
.mericans is most frie:z -!y. It h:s

ways Ster. so. Yeu .Ameri:ns i::
aera iry ways have rr>aiedi
~iffern::y fromn the ether pow, r-.

'f::'r nasy did not j.i~n in the at:2el:
pon the Taku: !orts at :he.r of

he Bloxer reb~ellion. a::d wh:l-- at the
reaty potT most of the o her pow-
re. eve~n incl::dn:; De'it:a. g. con-
se!a's or hand, this o'.~mnt de'-
~anded rnor.e. And. of c::rse. y:.:
trnel " our share of the Rtjxer :i.-

enmf1 ity.
"The new mov'ement in Chhre.

at war noust of our ;-.t re..
zed tha't'4h:::a mu~i.: cha::.tc. At-

-rc I S4 we 5:.:tn p2 s -nd! a lot of

irtrv. The~ R::ss,-J ipane--- waro,
red the cy", of or- n'-':- s:::

ore. Oar dt wen: to Ja'-n
'tid ramte ha -. .i .new .d-.a. 'Th.1
e.n: there br.as n.s so raa
leapr !han t eo to any o'-or for-
n em': :ntry. D a: '.eryoa
hy' z'Pd. 1 "' e hd ti a to
m ra -:n! :n rr - -!
"Ths ii:n be C- : : s: :d-r.-s
A-*::--r.a:stno. :t4:f '. TI~

ho - "i h-na. I wit th :-n
r we're.arr-

"T --re :. .--.*. -'. .

*e , 'O h ,. mp--- ofI k::I

-e a g at -'"ve her.n s:

"\en I-.'-:..--.-..-

"In rei::'.- :ife is cha>* : ver

MII
POWDER

lers,
akes,
[ot Breads-
Economic
Healhful

bu iding better roads and the streets
are being macadanzed.

-I am not able tc Oive you the ex-
act strength of the C'inese army. bt t

th'e plan is e'entuaily to Increase t

300.00 men. The officers who are

Lrair.n- iL are mostly Japanes*.
th-uah there are % few Germai.
What we need in China is n:nre for-
e:gn capital. Under present con l-
tit-ns capital does nct care to come,
hut I hop conditior. eili change.
We need m.nuacturing in lustries of

a!l snrts. We iaport frora the United
n:.:s or f'rom Europe vast qun=-

tie3 of machinery every year. WIh

the rheip lab-r we have there coald
be a great 5eld ftr this branch of

industry at hcme.
-- n pr'ose mo:or cars w!Ilbe one

of t:i- neyt thints we chall he want-
!n ." sa'd Mr7. L.Sang wthi z- whim;.:-
eai Emi:e. "We have had them in
Pekin7 alrer'y. but so far as I know
there are on!:: two cr three there,
and they are nct much used. The
pronie don't seem to like them, for
our herses and mul~s do act get
used to them.
''Cctton manufacturing Well.oar

cot:cn !s tco short in fher to make

the beQt kind of cleth. and Re bave.
to imrort what we nce-.. Ten year
a;o we :ried replanting Amer:can
ott-n. whch has a long fiber. but

t scos deteriorae.1 and it h1as not
ben tried sinre.''

TflOL:GHlT H E KILLE:) J.ACKSON.

John Thomps~on leiev ed Tuast 13.

F ire.! Fatal Shat.

The S-oath C irolia nw.: p'
evea3 da's ago p.:sy a':,unts
of the .u-den dea-.h of John Thomip-
ro .whch' c'rrred at Cheraw ras hes

vas bc..rdins; a tra'n. The accounts
Ai- no ny:in the fact that Mar.

Temi. blca'e: un~ii his dy.zag
d-: th it v~: a s.hot from his .:u

:"at yL'e i' ,n. Stonewall .Jackson.
.\!r Tou'son wan a ;tala'nt old

C- ,:-'., soldier. an I there was

:: braver" one# in th: ranks.. Hei said
om t!ne .:o th-'t th.' fact that it

w's '-o ':ly hs hand that had killed
'tIr:: Jacksen caun.d hi to p.as
n - -.ss n!:.. M4r. Thomp-

cn' eye w ouldi fi: with tears when
i wo" 'd talk of the ;pssi!!ty and

pro: "bi' -. He tired his g;;1 many
t e :%- night. h" hi often ta..
anih..s f irmily of' the opinion

tat ine of his shots eat down the

.'.r. Thompson v'~'s wouAnded many
t~mes. In fctt. he rezeised! s.evera'.

yon. the day following 2:amson s

eah. On~ of th':s was a bul-et
wcend in a crehea . and to h~s

rLy:!.: day .a lar;- hole in his batre
fore'kt:td e\:!sted ;>lnittiv in view to

tel of:t terii wa-und. Soon : -

- :n wa shb: down and when he
:-:-ained con--ou: aes he dlirovered
:he~. wco's .'ro2..! him on fre. H~e
:nl::a-ed~ to c~rae n:i-uself. bit by bit,
to saf-ty. b-;t -eve'rai ti:es tht- fire
-a:; t o q"I.-k f or h im. Mr. Th nmp-
sn w: s ah'o sevrly wounded in
So:.- of :hie 'i:-':nia tattls. Th:.s

:::e:ery '.': C:herr'&i cou::ty.

Cae-. Gr.zt Uts'tre'e in a l'rovinre

of China.

News~ wa~s breuht by ::he steamer

:-ra:. k'. n: life :i of a b'verP
f;n~r~ i: h Anu ;2'a.n-e( of

C :::a. ::o - e ! w :::n j 3.-mi

a r~ani:;:s::soa.ry frotm North
.u''.. sa!'

a i:i:1 . ' ...nd c" t . :.h . roh~ ac

:- -.3 o .sJ o"::'s an o

*.:'; 't. : .x *d pac~': with

i:.Th.- r~i! -i-o ~~rarp
awa'y secres o'v 1.: . :ou:-anI"

.' peson en:; dr' '.'d. .\ ra'l-
o d n--r~er r-:oad ha: one of

I ~ ::: '".'" -' t ~ o e s -: th.' up-
c: "art cU b :-- .e b/ng

The;-: bi .t:e 3r:..1; to

-; 'l' .tr ..:~ t : an 3 a

: .l:i: P.ir a r.o t

~s. a rm.!!or.'ir- mn:f:.r: :rer.
n'o-""d I:a-- he bh: r.' !-.!!

selSSQ~ :4...df w~


